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Irish Prisoners i~ Britain 

1. There are approximately 100 Irish prisoners in British jails 

serving sentences for "terrorist-type" offences. While we receive 

both in Dublin and via the Embassy in London representations on 

behalf of the Irish terrorist-type prisoners many of the prisoners 

on idealogical grounds are reluc~ant to approach the Irish 

Government. 

2. The conditions of prisoners in general in British prisons 

are unpleasant mainly because of overcrowding due to the large 

numbers (about 45,000). Britain and the Federal Republic of 

Germany have the highest prison populations relative to 100,000 

· population (90 and 91 respectively) in the European Community . 

In comparison the figure for Ireland is 35
1

the lowest bar the 

Netherlan~s 23. Aside from the condi~ionsJterrorist- type 

prisoners;because of their crimes;can be exposed to violence 

at the hands of other prisoners and prison staff. 

There is no solution to the overcrowding in British prisons in 

sight. The Government has highlighted its prison building 

programme 1 its efforts ·to develop alternatives to imprisonment 

and its desire to see shorter sentences for non~violent 

offenders. 

3. Another matter of concern derives from the content or 

application of the prison rules. Under Rule 43 the Gcvernor is 

empowered to remove a prisoner from association with other prisoners 

"for the maintenance of good order or discipline or in his own 

interests" for up to 24 hours on his own initiative. This is open 

to ~xtension for a period not exceeding one month (but may be 

rene-"red from month to mo:ilt-.h) on the ailtho::::-i ty of a member of the 

Vi3i ting committee or board o£ ~:isi tors o:::::- the Secretary of Stat<=>. 

ihis does not amount to solitary confinement in that ?r1soners 

~uhject to the illeasure have regular.contact with prison officers 

and staff. However it must c2 said that there is no limit to the 
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number of period~ of removal from association, without a right of 

appeal, or without even being accused of disciplinary offences. 

Irish "terrorist-type" prisoners have in the past been isolated in 

thi:: way and the problt!m has been raised on a number of occac;io!'.s 

with the British authorities, most recently in the cases of Messrs. 

Eddie Butler and Hugh D0herty, two of the Balcon~e Street four, 

removed from association fo~ over two years. (There has been a 

suggestion that ~hey were Yemoved for their own safety} However 

they are no longer removed from association. 

4. Most Irish "terrorist-type" prisoners are in securityCategory 

A, the highest category. Prisoners in this category are transferred 

from prison to prison at short notice in the interests of security. 

Irish prisoners have alleged that these transfers frequently take 

place the day before an arranged visit thus causing maximum 

:. inconvenience and upset for family vis'i tors particularly those who 

have come from Ireland. These allegations have been raised on a 

number of occasions with the British authorities most recently 

·concerning the case of Mr~ Stephen Blake. 

5. Recently the forensic evidence used to convict in 1976 seven 

persons of possession of explosives between 1 and 4 December 1974 

following the Guildford and Woolwich bombings has been questioned 

in the media. The trial in London convicted Patrick (Guiseppe) 

Conlon (who died at the end of January) with his sister-in-law 

Mrs., Anne .t-~aguire, her husband Patrick, her two sons Patrick and 

Vicent, her brother William Smyth and Patrick o•N~ill. It has 

been alleged that the test quoted by the prosecution was not 

definttiye for nitroglycerine. Doubts have also been cast on the 

convictions of ~wo of the Birrt1ingham pub bombers Patrick Hill 

and William Pow0r. 
\ 
\ 

Howev2r at the House of Commons on 4 August 1980 Mr .. Leon Brittan, 

Minister of State at the Bore~ O~fice, refused to reopen the case of 

· P:.trick Conlon (and inter alia the others}. He said that the Home 

~ecretary can consider intBrvenir~g only if some significant new 

evi.dence or other material consideration of substance comes to 

light that has not already been before the Courts. 
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6. Th~ question of transferring Irish prisoD8rs to Prisons in 

Northern Ireland for compassionate reasons arose again recently :'.::1 

the case of Mr. Paul Holmes whose wother has been very ill in 

Belfast. Mr. Holmes was convicted in October 1973 of the Old 

Bailey bombings in London. 

The last major inter-ro\nisterial discussion on the matter of 

transfer of prisoners to prisons in Northern Ireland took place 

.bE: tween M.essrs. Kelly and Rees in March 19 7 7. At that time in the 

context of allegations of ill·=treatment cf prisoners the Palliamentary 

Secretary urged the transfer to Northern Ireland of prisoners with 

links in either part of Ireland. 

The Embassy in London has sought clarification from the British 

authorities of the . facts regarding the request by Mr. Holmes for a 

transfer to a prison in Northern Ireland. From other sources we 

have learned that the British are unwilling to transfer him for 

security rea~ons. In addition it would appear that if transferred 

to Northern Ireland, Mr. Holmes could claim special category status. 

All prisoners serving sentences for crimes committed before 

1 March 1976 are entitled to special category treatment in prisons 

in Northern Ireland even .though the crimes were committed in . 
Britain and even though 'they were sentenced there (e.g. the Price 

Sisters). British policy in relation to transfer of Irish 

prisoners from England to Northern Ireland was spelled out on 

3 July 1980 in a parliamentary reply to Miss Joan Maynard M.P. 

(copy attached) & 

7. In conclusion, the Government's 

in prison ·in Britain was outlined 

on 25 March 1980 (copy attachedl. 

. ~rtme:::.t of Foreign Affairs 

· October 198C 

policy concerning Irish prisoners 

in nail Eireann by ::he Ministe ~: 
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e~tim;1tcd the cost of policing :~11 de- Go-vernment to c!-:~1 fin~1ly with -those l C!Yil J / 
monstr[ltions. m:trches and ll~;;etill'~S in found to have offei~dcd a~ainst the iru- ,_ 45. ;\1r. Co!in -~; l 
]979 which i:eq~1::LJ th~ pres;;ncc of 100 mi~ration laws is a deter:·er1t to pokntb! n~tarv 0f St::te f, ,, '-
or more police o(},~;::-ers as some £5·75 oficnders. if he- i<- -,atis~ed .,, 

"!' ~;-~ : f l ' ' ' 

I
D~II .IOn. ; Prison~rs (Home Leave) :~et;ol~ct ~~~cl ~~;;-.: 

"' . P;soners 1 (Tr~ndsicrh) S 40. 1\Ir. Cryer asi:ed the Secretary of Mr. \Ylt:teiaw : 
37. !diss .. fa~z~r.n as..::e t e ~crelary State for the Hon:c Dep~;<mcnt what 

of State for the Home D-:Partn'cnt what arr:lnQ~mcnts are in force to ensure that 
. he would coi~ :, ickr to be excepllonal priso11-:rs on home leave in England from 
circumstances which \':ou;J warrant the Northern Ireland a:c preYcnkcl from 
transfer o[ ::w fri sh pris-::mer from Eng1·7. nd having that home leave by arrest and 
to Northern L·;,-land. detection without any cha rges being 

!\Ir. Brittan : Each request by a prisoner preferred. 
in En!Zland t:nd Wales to ser·;e his sen- l\Jr. Brittaa: There are 110 such ar
teiJce in Northern Ireland is exa:::incd in ran~ements. Whe n it is known that a 
relation to his pcrson~l connection· with prisoiler in Non11ern Irciand intends to 
l'~orthcrn Irel:-!!1d, th·2 8_'\:8. i1=1~i1it. y nf nc- t ·· - · -1 ... ~ r-:- .... ,..... 1 ......... , ,. . •• 1,: .... 1 . ...... 1 ..... 1") .... _., fr .-'n"' 

lt.t\"C:l lU LJ. t :;.:. t aJ.JU VU I.IIJ .&. ..... 4' ... '""- ' ""' .._,.......,.L.O.. 

commodation. rile pri s(.lnL:r·s <H.:ce[Jl<t'u;:ity prison, or on~homc lca\·c, the chid con-
to tl1e Secretarv of State for Northern stable of the area 11~ wis:1cs to visit \';ill 
Ii-cl_and and. the security _considera t io~;_s. be tn1J. It will he for the chief con
It IS, _thcrdor~. not l~osslblc t? 

1 
spewy stable to take any action that he cons:Jcrs 

exccptiOJlal Circumstances wh:c.1 m~ay appropriate. . . 
. warrant a transfer. -

. - . 

r.Hnister of State (Speech) . Prison System 

38. r,Jr. y,·JJiid1rd a~1-::cd the Secretary 
of State for t l~c Home D~partmcnt i( 
the public speech by the !v(inister of 
State, Home o;1icc on the V::.gru:1Cy Act 
1827 on FriJ:1y 13 June was made with 
his authority. 

Mr. \Yhitclaw: Yes. 

JHcg:;l Immigr::tio~ :or.ti Ov('rstnylng 

39. r·,h·. Budgcn a~k~d the Sccr~tary 
of State for th.:: I-Iomc 0cpartmem ·,vhat 
new mc:1surcs ha,:c bc::n- tnt.;:cn m the 
last year to pr~'>'1.'nt i ikg·1l immigration 
and illegal ov~rst~1ying. 

1\Jr. Rr!i~o::: Th(.! ne·,v Tn1n1igration 
Ruks \\'J·.i..:h cr, m~ into oncration on 
1 ~\·L.1rch \\ ·cr~ d~s l(~nt:d to ~ir~n~d;(;n tl1t~ 
contr81 and amon~ other things to r~ 
strict the cpporttn~; ti~s f0r OYer5trrying: 
~1j~y plO\'iU<= for ~he r.:rt:=:d of entry ~:1d 
of C;XL~~l~,i,; !~:S of ~:~~~\· :n a ,_,:idcr vari~!y 
cf circun:)~ .. li1C~5 t~::t1 ~:--~vi -:.1~1s:y. '"fhc 
Jnit,i ::.:::.lt:0:J .S·;tY:::~ ~~nd dh: ~one~ c~..·.~~ 
tin:!e ... i.o b~ vi~·~ iLtr~~ ~~. ::~:~r:."t th,Jse ~x~1o ! ~~~(;k 
to ~v~dc t !~~ '"""c(l~ l ;·_~r c!· t :J cnt:-~r bv cin· 

• • 1 • •"' 
pk\' i !"'~ (! ·.~ Cqlll',) iJ. f\ -_;- ,.:_,_,:;r ',\·O~Ki:~!! :•~ 

-· ..... . • - ' 1' j- !.. 
1at~~1f!SL:~ oet\1 '(;~n ~r~= P'-'i-1(.'-:! :t r: t tJ~V 
Jm;-ui ~: rai;Lll1 S·:r·.-:;:,~ is b::i,!_.~ d';':ck~_"d, 
~iad i~ r· .. ~...,u~ ;- ~fl·:..: itl rr:ni·c .:r:el·ti,,·~ n::;::_ ... 
sur(;s ta d :• :·.:'!Ci ·u~~g;1; -~dr?.nb a~d ~-,vcr-

42 '( 12 . 

· 42. l\Tr. Stm;!n·ool~ as!.;:cd the Secretary 
of Stat<.:: for the Hcn~e D-: p::1 rtment if he 
will tnkc fur ther measures to reduce the 
pressur.:: on the pri~on system .. 

1\Jr. Whitelaw : I refer the hon. 
Member to my statcrn.~nt of 30 April. 

SexK1l Crimes 
43. IV1r. 1\IcQunrr:'.! a~k::d the Secretary 

of State for the J-lCJi\.:! S ·.'::JZ!rl!ncnt it he 
will list the numb,~rs · of ·sexual crimes 
C8!i:~:!~! ! t~ ~ ! 0!'! ]'-~'.' ~!:j.f C' ' nnclcr 18 ye:.:tr::> 
of a<:e which resulted in de;1th o[ the 
persol1 in England and \\-.-nk;; fo~- e~l'h 
of th~ wars i 977 to 1979 and for tt~ itrst 
qnart.~r of 19SO. 

?\ !r. l1ri!tan : 
avail~!ble. 

This information is not 

South:1li (Dis fu:b!'!~ces) 

44. l\Jlss Joa!l l.t~!r\r ns~~eu th~ s~crc· 
t:: .. rv of St:.tte f~r th~ 1-f(:r::~ D~p~ru~i~~t 
ho,,_. T'o·· '1'' l'"(illnStS !,.-> h·t ') r,'CCi'.\!d for 

f d ~ .ll ~· ..... ~ ..... . ••. _, ... -~~ - ~ 

u nuhLc i:1ouirv or r~_tii i i~v~.~r::2:~tion into 
th~ e\·-::nts · ii1 · Sou~l:~Il k:Ji,;g to t~l'' 
c~atil Lir Bbir Peach. 

. :\1r. V'~-h~teh1\Y: r~(:!lfCS~nt~t~ioas h3.','c! 
h~r-n r·"' ,;, ····l t'-.,-"'11 ~,)· i'l~ :.(j) Of''Oi1iS<!· 
.... ~,.- '- - ..... ~ • ........ ... ,.J • • .... .:: 

t inn-; :H;d ir:diYiJu:1ls. 
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Members' 
47. i\(r. Arlhm 

t:nv of Sta~c f\) f 

wh\· it toc>k hi; ;1 
to -the letter {Ll 
lh'll. Member in~ 
conccrnin'! the 
what, c1thcr tbn 
hon. tvkmbcr's t) ·. 

ta in.:-d which c· 
~: e!'!t "·!~~'~'~ tt~,, ... , 
request th~ pc,(:c 
lt1 him t\) l'i>~lbk ; 
a reply in rca ~<)!~ ~" 

!\Jr. i;ri(l;~ll: 

Memhcr's k:tLr 
tion ohtaincJ L·: 
P~1licc or the \ ' 
SO\'ll aflcr it-; r , 

t(l ••t {'' ~ - ;.,II ·~ /)1'} 
u. • l\ ;' -~: 7 . . l\ t 

rcspon:-.d_;!i :t:c:-. ' 
as qu;..:~· i y <!:> l1: · 
on b~~1~t~f of L,)l1 

(D~{t:t;i;oH !1
' : 

:~ r r. ~! ! : l' ~ i ~: :..' J :~ . 
f'f Stat-2 ~-t~r ~h·.:: 
arc tht: h~~:d en · 
fund:-; ur ! :_:;r"· :::~ ;< 
rc-~:-,Jd('n~;ai i:u i:·l· 
t·e1~u·cs; ct~td i~' 
prc:--<~fl! ;,;y~:[Cifl 

~;r G' · (~;-'~ : "' ·\·~, 
to ~~ply~ ,_ ~·-

;-, ll' ·' \'·' ·,~ .. ,. 
Co

.: t __ .. ~,.-._ .:~1~ ~. -, ' 
~l \.. • . · \.." ~ · 

n:ai:1t:<~1~~1~~ j:.:. 
ll~h.!~r i~1 '-., :: .·. · 
tn!l1iPn. e .~:- _· ~i_ : · :-. 
n~:d :. · ::·:~;1 ·.· . .. :··: 

~ ,:,~-~L :~:r<, ;.\\: ~ :, : 
The c•)'~ (_ ~r :-P'.: 
i\!.77 :·.::i;;,-,;: i . 

iht.: l"l)'i !- .~~ : :: . ~~ 

tit:P .. tf~~l·:~~~~ :...· >. 
~~ra~ai_:~~ .... : .. ~"--: : , 
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l-.r r. Brittnn: The ~ .'l)m;njs~i0ner has 
e~tim;1(cd the cost of policin~ all de
mOl1 slm tions, m:ll ches and lJ ~ce t in~s in 
1979 \\hich req~l:;.:-J tho;! prescnce of 100 
or more poiic:c o!:~;:-.ers as SOIne £5,,]5 

"I' ~;.- -
n~lI don. . , 

sta\"Cfs. The ac tion b~!l\'Z taken bv the 
Go-vernmcnt to ckJI fifl111v with -those 
fOlInd to h:lVC ofrej~ dcd a~-:iillst the im
mi ~ration jaws is a deter:erlt to POk!ltial 
offenders. 

I Prisoll~rs (Home Leave) 
. Prisonr. rs (Transfer) 

40. J\lr. Cryer asl:cd the Secretary of 
'. 37. ~Ii~s ~rayn:ml asked the S~crela ry State for th(! Home J)cp::l;:mcn t what 

of State rof the I·fomc D.:pann'ent wbat arr:>llQCments are in force to enSt1[(! tl13.t 
. he would cOI~s~d;? r io bc exceptional pri soilcrs on hOll1ckavc in England from 
circumstances which \\ou;J warrant thp Northern Ireland a:e prc\"cnkcl from 
transfc r or 3.11 fri sh priscmer from Eng1 211cl having that home leave by arrc.~t and 
to Northern l;-~l a ncl. dctel~tioll without any chargcs being 

Mr. TIrittan : Each rcqucst by a prisoner preferred. 
in Ell !Zland <! ncl \Vales to scc;e his sen- Mr. Brittaa: There are no such ar. 
tcilce in Northern Ir~bnd is cxa::: inccl in ramcemcnts. Whcn it is known that a 
relation to his per::;c'!laI conncction' with prisoner in Nort11crn Irciand intends to 
l'~orthcrn JreJ~!1dt th,~ 8.':;}i1::t~llif. y of ne- t .· _._1 .... _ r; ~ ........ 1 ..... __ . 1 ,... •• 1,: ... ,· .... 1.-")1") .. • .... fr ,"\l1' 

., 1 .. 1\· C;1 lU LJ.l ;':' lauu VlI "" "" ... ~, ........ ~ ' 'V ..... ........... A 

commoci ation. [hc pris(1I1t:r's c.cceptclo;lity priso /1 , or on ~lJOI1lC Jca\'c, the chid COil -
to the Secretar\, of State for Northern stabk of the mea he WiS:lC5 to visit will 
hel.and ancl. th~ security .consideratio~jrs. be tnlJ. It will hc for the chid con
It IS, .thcrdor~, not FOSSlblc t? spcwy stable to take any action tha t he COl1s:J ers 
exccptlOJlal clrcllmstances whIch m/aT appropriate. . ' 

. warrant a transfer. ' 
' . . . 

Prison S"s!em r.linister of St:1te (Speech) J 

38. r,jr. Y.'lliio::!Ie::n a~kcd the Secretary 
of Statc for (r.e HOllle Departmen t if 
the public speech by the !'.'\inister of 
State, Homc O{1lc(! on the Vo.gf<1:1CV Act 
1827 on FriJay J3 June was made with 
his authority. 

Mr. \Yhitclaw : Yes. 

llJcg:;1 Immigr;: tior; ~n<J OYcrstnying 
39. Mr. BU(}-;:Cll a<,~d the Sccr:!!ary 

of Stale for tht!-Hon!c i)cpartmcnr ',Vh;::t 
new mC~S llfCS h<l':c bc..:n· t:1I;:CIl 111 the 
last year to prc\' ~~n! iiicp! immigration 
and illegal oY~rst~1ying. 

1\lr. nf!i~(}~~: Th~ ne·,v Trnn1t12ra tion 
Ru/::.:!) \d·.i,:il C"ll1~ into op~r~tion 011 
1 l\·L.1rch \\ 'cr~ d~~~(.-!ncd to ~lrr?n~ t h i;n tt1e 
control and allloll~ other thi!igs to re
strict the cpportu!~~ ti~s fOf 0'·cl'si.nyin.g: 
t1j~j' p,o\'iuc for ~h~ [,:-l~::..I Of r:ntry :J:,J 
of (:~:tc;-l ;ji,,~ !~$ of ~:~:--~\' :n a '.':idcr \'ari~:y 
ef c;rcu n : ) ~l.lnC'':5 t~::t1 ~:-~V~ .J~15:y. -[he 
Irr:il~ ;;-_'~,lt :0:1 :;·;tY:::~ ~~nd lIlt..: r:oiice C,irt .. 

- tiJi ~~e i.o b~ vigiLlr~ ~ ~I .:~::~!: . .:,t thl)Se ~.\·;iO ~ ;~C!~ 
l~ ,,, .n";,, tt, .• "' ''-l ' 'I' C·,· ~ " . '''·Jt·~" h .. ":11-\} '-y.;..;. I_! .... ,. ~ "'.l ~. , ,_, .. .. -J ...... J. ' ''' 1.. ':,'J ,-". a 

plr:yir:: .::! ,.~C.t:r tl~)il. i.., '':·! ( I~:.;r. "\'O~Klr!~ :-e 
Li!!\'t; :~h:;) lJet\"(:~n ~;;.: Pt'!I(,C :i ::d thv 
Jn1rl1i~. : rai~'J!l S~I''' : ~l:! js b~i~!:'! d~\··~lc~_\ 'd. 
~i'icJ i~ r~~..,u~:-~ !· ~:.! itl [f:ri('~ ;r ~ e\.." t i'. · ~ n ; .;~_ .. 
Sllf(;S la d : '~ ',:: ci: -ii!::g;l; ~;;tr?nts a::d ~j':cr· 

<!2 '( 12 . 

': 7' - ':' ' -;. ~ ' _, " . 

. 42. l\jr. StarJn'o ol~ askcd the Secreta ry 
of Star.; for tltc HCIi~c U":pJ rtl1lent if he 
will tnk~ further measu res to rcduce the 
pressllrt! on the prison system .. 

l\Ir. White law: I refer the hon. 
Member to my statern<~l1t of 30 April. 

SexH~11 Crimes 
43. r'rJr~ 1\!cQunrrie a~J:;?d llle Secrctary 

of State for the HClilC L.,'Darl:ncnt i t he 
will list the l1utr'.lxrs · of -s,;:xLl<l1 crimes 
..... '"', ....... ", .... :tt. .... r l An 111\ '?nl' r ~ 1\nc1 ~ r 13 veafS 
;f";~·~··~\:ili~i; ;~·;t;l-t .;( i ill dea th of the 
persoll in England and Yinks fo~' c?cil 
of thc \"Cars j 977 ~o 1979 anJ for tr.e ill'st 
quar tGf of 1980. 

~ !r. 11rittan: 
avaibble. 

This information is not 

SGuthnH (D!$f!J: b!:~ces) 

4-1. 1'.1i :;s Joa!l l .t~{:'\r (JS:~eJ th~ S~cre· 
tr.r',' of Sute IJ[ th~ H,~r: :·.:: D~P:lit:~l ~ ~t 
hO\<im :~ n '.' reo llcsts h-; h:1 5 ,.-:cci<.-.xl for 
iI DU~!:C i:lquir'.,' or f:.li! ii; v:::., r:::o:, ;ion into - . , 's 1 '1 I ,. ~ t !.. , tlJ.: . e\"~nt:> 1i1 0l!1 .• ::11 C2,jliig.0 to!' 
c~atil or Bbi;- Peach. 

;\li. VC# ·h~te1n"y: RC !;fes..:nt c{~i oilS h3','c! 
b~::n rc~~ i'.cd fi.'t"Tl ~()t;.l~ 305 org3i1i s~· 
tion, ~l!~d ir.diyiJu:lls. 

I 
I 
\ 

i 
i · 

t . 

! 

I 
I ., 
! 

i 
; 

I 

J 
J 
! 
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45. ;\lr. Co!in .~~( 
. S . t-relal'V (It l:lt<?! . 'i 

Of I -. . I : . .; , I " ] !C 1 ~ ~a l ~lIC\. 1 .. ~ 

'1i? ~~ of the F'; ~- : :... 
.' Prote..:t aed SUI'. 

i\fr. '''!tHe;;".,w : 

l\rcmb~rs ' , 

47. l\ir. Arthn ;' / 
tarv of St:lte fm 
\\"11\' il Wt'>k hi; ;) 
to -tbe letter dy ~ 
Ill'n. Nkmber ! ~) ~ I 
conccrn iJl ;! the 
what, (\thcr 11::.111, . ~'·1 
h~n. l\'kmb.er S VC. I 
talllcd which Cl 
• .-.,.,,,t "-jthi,, t! ;lV , 

~~~i~Jes l ' iil ~' F( \j i~' c 
to him t\) cn;lbk :' 
a reply ill rca ",)I:;" 

1\1r. i;riH ; ~)\: 

~kl1lhd 's k~t.:r 
(ion oht:1 incJ j';': ' 
Pt)licc or th...: \. : 
smm af[cr !t.,; ~ , 
that. t~:kii1::; inlu 
respo:1,itil:tic:- . " 
as q 1l;': ~ ' 1 Y <is 11.: 
on h;'::~la ; f of L ~J IL 

l)e:j~ ~ (~ ~ 

(D~tf.','i{;ojJ :l l ~_' 

:~rr. ~!:l'~i~:~I! : ~ . 
('If s!u [~ ,"t~r ~h ·.; : 
are lht! t(~ ~:d (n · 

fu nd ~ c: f 1.('1';<:'" 
rf~.)ld~n~;;ti ;:O!: ·t.· 
(cr~t !·cs; H;'ld i~' 
prc:-.<~ f\l :,y~:lt~ll\ . I 

";r G"c' ~~ , ,, ~I '" I L,.; - , . ". t-.~'" 

to reply. 
J~l lh.; Y',:';:,r t ' :' 

cO:;i t(l ~'.~C~ i ::' 
n:;ji :H:: :~1~~~~: j:.~. : 
l!~h!~, i!1 \..''':; ,'., 

;~i!n i() n. e :·:'~· ~j_ : · ; " 

n~:d s. · :":~: l .... .. : .. : 

~ ,:,~·~i~, ~~~r(; ._:\·: :·!·; 
Ti~e C(: .... j~ (. ~f :.P 1

. : 

(t .~.77 ;,::i;;t "; : ~ .. 
ih\.." Cl'l ... t : .. ~~ ::": f~ ~. 
t.it:p~tr~~I·!C::~~ . ' 

~:.:ra ~~!'.:~ ~.: : ~ ,-": : 
~~ y 1~ 

I 
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455 Questions- 25 MARCil 1980. Oral Answe;s 456 

\ 
[Mr. Moore.] I Gnvernment make every etTort to have 

~
m 1vfarch 1978 to Mar:ch 1979. The th~ fullest [•nd most reliable information . 

a age w_eekly ca:nings at ?\fuch I 979, / that can b(! obtained on all asoect~ of the 
a pl'I;!J shed m the ''Industrial si~u:!tion . Where it is consiucred ;;~at the 

• I q iries-First and SPcond Qu:1rters j; fa~ts w::r:ant it, the cases of individual 
1979" was £76.64. These are the !~test pmoncr~ m both Lon g Kesh and prisons 
figure ava:lable at this time~ but results m Bnt?m are raised with the British 
f0r Ju e 1979 will be published within ~uthorities. Any prisoner or his 
the nex two weeks. Immedia te family who feel that the 

. No co 1par:1blc series exists in respect conditions of imprisonment are such as 
e of agricul urc> l earnings. Information is. to warra~t inter\'ention on his behalf 

however, a\'ai~Jble for the total income should ratse the matter with me directly 
arising in af\iculture: this co\ ers war.es 1 or through the Irish Embassy in London. 
and s::laries 'l(f employees and income I · 
from sdf.;;mplqyment and other trading . ~1r. Harte: In view of the recent visit 

' m.. 1e .11s deQncd in the national ! of the . Cardmal and Bishop Daly of 
. a~ ts. Then\ are a number of I Derry to Long Kesh to trv to hreak th,. 
• OU!'i ·uitie<; in JJ~m·o th<> ~o,-.t~~nl :~n--- I rl<><>rl i,..,,-.lr ,.,~ .. 1..1 •!... - • c .. : .. . ·. . • · · 

• - · --·-c::; ··-- ......................... , '"'' ,,l...,V111\,. I ----- ............ .. .. ,..u,u ul\ ... inJJu:>tci uot oe more 
~stiP:'Iat~s to derive\average income per positive than in the reply he has iust reaci 
ne~d ligures but \t is provisionally out'! -
estimated that there 'was a decrease of 
about l per cent between J 978 and 1979 .. Mr. Lenihan: I will continue to be 
in the total income arisihg in a;::riculture very positive. 
adjusted for the change ili~he n-umber of 

epersons engaged in farmwork-
aggregates which are ot strictly 
comparable in scope and co\ ,erace. The 
average income per person, on\r his basis. 
for 1979 was £76.31 per wee!\ · 

An Ceann Comhnirle: Questioil,s Nos. 
· ~ and 5 have been postponed. • 

/ . Prisoners' Rights. 

:\1r. Harte: Would the Minister tell the 
Ho~~e what he intends to do by being 
pOSitiVe? . 

· Mr. Lenihan: I have indicated in my 
reply that any cases brought to mv 
notice arc followed up assiduouslv bv me 
or by my officials in my Department or 
the ambassador in London. 

i . 

Mr. Harte! \yould the Minister bring 
the matter up wtth the Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland? 

\1r. Lenihan: I certainlv will. I will 
always continue to bring it up. 

6. Mr. l31ar.ey asked the Minister for 
Foreign AtTairs if his attention has been 

. d!~,.~o t~e situ~tion whereby Iris_ b 
~tt-.. ~Jm;:msoned m Long Kesh prison 
1~1. ~onhern Ireland and prisons in 
~n:am are being denied basic human 
nghts an-d-if he will raise the matter with 
the British Government. 

.\fr. Harte: Will the rvtinistcr impress 
on the Secretary of State that the 

. deadlock must be broken? It should be 
• ~Jinister for Foreign AtTairs (~1r. I put on record that I do not share the 

-,CrHhan): It is the policy of the stand that those men are taking but thev 
ovemment to do all in their wwer to I are hu:nan beings. It has ~ot to a stage 

ensu!e th,tt Irish prisoners in Long Kesh 1 .:ow where some sicie ha:. goc to stand 
and ii1 ~risons in Britain are at aiT iimes 

1
, down. 

!re~ted t;~ a ma~ner consistent with their 
<>astc human nghts a::d that the·.- are i -~~ Ceann Comhairle: The D(·puty is 
e.n~blerd t_o

1
. ~vail themse!·.-:!s of the rights I ma~mg a statenwnt now. . 

· .acJt~tes acco~ded to prisoners I 
g~ner "lly Ill a manner free from all \1 H W'll h 
dJscriminatior,, To t~u·s eno' the . , r. arte: ·t t e 1-.finister try to 

' break the deadiock? 

• 

I 

i 
! 
i 

457 Questions-

Mr. Lenihan: I will raise the matter <:s : 
suggested by the Deputy. 

ritish Occupation of GAA Grouncs. 

. :\1r. Kenny asked the ~1inister i·~- i 
Fo cion Affairs if he has dtscussea i::e 
occ 1p

0

ation of a portion of the G.J..:.. 
· C ' Cou"''\' '· gro ds Ill . rossm~g~en . . . :''·. -~·: · 

marr by secuons oi the Bnusn :·'~'"> 
with ) the Northern Scc;ctar~' o: :,::::.,~ 
and ( ) the executi•;e of the GAA: :::~_ 
propo als. if any, forth;; impro.ve;ne:-,c C'' 

the situ\ation; and if he \vill maKe a S !~.::-
ment o~"the matter. · ; 

,Mr. ~enihan:. The grounds of t::~ \ 
,...,. 4 • -1 •• \._ ..... r .. ,....,..~-"""'""lon ( .. f"\11r:~\' -~ ~-

~;kh ~~e\ ;~x~\-;~~h~·c~~~;~;d )z:_'( 
Station a~a army Oase anu Lili:> itaS :.~-::c .. 
a sourc~ oNtension and difficu!~y s~:::: 
the begmm. g of the present p_no-; · . . 
violence in Northern Ireland. lr; J:.: .. 
1974 the British authorities cor:1puis::-~· :· 
acquired part\ of the G:\A grouncs 2.::~ 
in 1976 furth"'r land was rcqu1Slli0 :-- ,; ... 
some of it belSnging to the GAA. 

The problerrt, arising for the. G . .'....-\ _:~ 
l I b b n nt ·~ .. CrossmaeJen 1ave cen rou:,.. -~ •-·· 

attention- of m)\ Departme~,t. O\.ci' t:-.c 
· years and have \been ra.:seo . tr~ ::::~ :_: . 

with the British Authonttcs. l.n>::t.:::::.:-,= ~ 
number of times i:l recent v.-e~ks. 0:-: :_ 
March I had a meeting with ~!r. P::c~· : . 
MacFloinn, P1esid~,nt or : the G.-\A ~- . 
other officas of the '\issocta"Lion ~o r~> · 
the position at the\ S:ros~~a~:~n .'-::.
and to dis:uss ways\m v;ntc:J tr.~ ~ : .

tion can be improved\ Foilowmg c:-, :.·: .. 
meeting I am making 1 'un~,er rep~~ ~~ - · 
tions to the British au\horities ac:: ' : .. 
assure t!1e Deputy tltc.·r every e: .: ,·:-: ·· 
be .made to pcrsu<ld.e t:1.em to r~c:~~::~ :-. 
situation and to minimise tl-:e :;::. · 
venience ac::rui;-,g to ~;.. e Cross:::::; .: 
Club at the presen~ tir:-:·~ . 

I have ~dread:: availd of :he :::~~·- • 
which I had with Lord ~;::-.-:::;·::~:.: _· .. 
Secretary of State for _For~:~:.::.:::: ~: 
monwealth Affairs m L0r:cc~ c: ·. 
March to cor.ve:: my concern:-,:;-.:-.: ._· 
matter to the British (]().,-,;;; ;:::::: .. 
senior ministeri:.i level. If r:~ ::' · ~ :-· 
has been made i will of C')L!r ~ r::: o~_ · 
matter at the fort~coming r;1eeu:-:; ·:. ·· · 

-·-
7 -:.· "t:· .. -•• _._ • . ·.-:. ·-:' : , . :·~·!":'"~:~:~·-?:~i~"~-~q7<'-P"5· ·-·: :;·-"'€·~- - _, _.;-':" ... -~:~-~~~~- ;~~~~- :~- ·- --*~ >~""-... _# .... ~~,.< ... -~ . .,..~-:-;"'~-,,...,,.,.o:. ~""<"s::-=-,... ,..._ -~:-,...._ .... _ ... "" __ ,-:.......,.·--·-. ~--:--~~=----

. . 

' . . : .~ ::. . .. : ',:- .' ~ , ~ . ':" . '. ' 
. .~ . , .... . . . 

" :' '. ~ . ' ::~.: .. ' 

•• ' . 
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\ 
[Mr. Moore.] . . ' . I G0vernment make evcry etTort to have 

.~m March 1978 to Ma{ch 1979. The th .: full est [<nd most rcliable information . 
. a 'erage weckly ea~nings at Much 1979, I that c.an b(! obtaincd on all .. ~spect~ of the 

• as . J?t'l:;, l l s h~d In the ·'Industrial . ~Jtu:!llon. Whe:e It IS conslUcred ;;-;at the 
Inq 1,~les-Flrst and Spcond Quarters /' la~ts W3r~ant It, the cases of individual 
1979~was. £76 .64. These are the 12test pflSoncr~ In both ~ong Kesh and prisons 
figure a\'all~ble at this time. but results In, Bfi~ ?:1n are raised ~'1j[h the British 
f(lr Ju e J 9,9 wIll be publIshed within ~ulho!'tles. Any prISuner or his 
the nex t\\lO wecks. Immedia te famil y who feel that the 

. No co (lparable scries exists in re spcct conditions of imprisonment are such as 
• of agriculluf:>l earnings. Information is. to warra?t interycntion on his behalf 

h~\\:e\'e:, a\'a:::1blc for the total income should raIse the .matter with me directly 
arising In a~rJ culture: this CO\'ers wares I or through the Insh Embassy in London. 
and s::laries 'qf employees and income I . 
from sdf-;::mplqyment and other trading \1r. Harte: In view of the recent visit 

< m._ le as deQned in the ~ational I of the Cardinal and Bishop Dal)' of · a. ~: ,t.s, .Thcn\ are a numoer of I Deny to Long Kesh to trv to hreak th,:, 
".aul'i 'Ultle<; In ll<:m'o th., ~" ... '~.n' ;~~ ___ I ri.,,,rl i,., ... tr .. ,~ .. J~ 'h - 'C .. : .'. . • 

~sti~at~s ' to d~~i ~;~~~~r;g~"i~~'o;:~v;l~~ I p;;i~i;~'~h,~~ui; th~ :;~;~ :>h~lh~~\~~t~~:~ 
ne~a figures but \t is provisionally out'! • 
estimated th at there \vas a decrease of 
about I per cent between 1978 and 1979 ,\1r. Lenihan: I will continue to be 
in .the total income arisih,g in agriculture very positive. . 
adjusted for the change in'~he number of 

.persons engaged in farm work-
aggregates which are ot strictly 
comparable in scope and co\,erage. The 
average income per person, on\; his basis, 
for 1979 was £76.31 per week\ 

An Ceann Comhairle: Questio~ Nos. 
and 5 have been postponed. • 

/' , Prisoners' Rights. 

6. Mr. Blar.ey asked the Minis ter for 
Foreign AtTairs if his attention has been 

· d!,~;.~o t~e situ~tio n whereby Irish I 
~~I"~lm~nsolied 111 LDng Kesh prison 

1~1 • ~o:'thern Ireland and prisons in 
~ntaln are being denied basic human 
tights and if he will raise the matter with 
the British Government. 

Mr. Harte: Would the !-.1inister tell the 
Ho~~e what he intends to do by being 
pOSitive? , 

, ~1r. Lenihan: I have indicated in my 
reply that anv cases brought to mv 
notice are follo~ved up assiduousl\' bv me 
or by my oflicials in my Department or 
the ambassador in London. 

Mr. Harte: \yould the Minister bring 
the n;atter up with the Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland? 

~1r. Lenihan: I certainlv will. I will 
always continue to bring it up. . 

\1r. Harte: Will the ~1inister impress 
on the Secretary of State that the 

~ , deadlock must be broken? It should be 
• :inisler for. Foreign Affairs (~1r. put on record that r do not share the 

.~enlhan): It IS the polic'," of t·he d h h stan L,at t ose men arc taking but thev Ovcrnm?nt to do all in their DOwer to h b . I h - • h ,are I u:-nan e1l1gs. t as got to a stage 
ensu!C t ~t Irish prisoners in Long Kesh I' r:ow where some side ha!) -gOL to stand 
and iil I?flSons in Britain are at ail iimes I down. 
~re~ted (j~ a ma~ner cons is tent with the ir 
'-IaSlC human fights a~d that the ... are i A,. ~ Ceann Comha irfe: The Dtpmy is 
-:-nabIed to avail themse!';'!s oi the ricohts I ma ... mg a statcnwnt now. . 
e<l :acili~ies acco;ded to P'riso~;rs i 
ge, nef.all.Y I,n a m::Wller free from all \1 H '\"11 h d . : r. arte:1 t e l\finister try to 

IScnmmatlo:-l. To t}":s end the break the deadiock? 

• 

~ •. 

457 Quesfions-

Mr. Lenihan: I will raise the matter c.S : 

suggested by the Deputy. . 

GrOU:1C s. 

. Mr. Kenny asked the ~1inist er i?r 
Fo cign AtTairs if he has dlscu ss::a t::: 
occ i!)ation of a portion of the G .-\ ,:'. 

. C 'Cou""" '. grOl ds In . rossm~g!en, . . , "" .• :.:.:.: ' 
mag by sectlons oi the Bntlsn :- '~: ..... 
with ) the Northern S cc ,ct ar~' or y :;,: 
and ( ) the executi';e ~f the GAA: t::~, 
propo als, if any, ~o r th:: ir;' ;Jr o.~e:·n~~:?· 
the situ\ltion; and If he Wilt m~u.e a s , ~ .. :-
ment o~"the matter. ; 

,Mr. ~enihan: ' The grounds of t~.~ ~ 
,...." " _1 • . L ~. r ........ ,..-I" ............ .... lt:lon ( .. r\1Tr.r ·~· :.a - . 
\J/'1.J""\. ~IU~ Cl .. '--"I. v..J..J!~''' .. c· ... ~ .. ~ - - ----. . •. 

makh are next to the combined R ~,.-c 
station an army oase anuLi;j::, ;,as ~~·~c :. 

a sourc~ oN. tension and diffic u!~y 52::. 
the bcgll1l11. g of the presen t P~f10,; ', ' 
violence in Northern Irel and. J" J:': •. 

1974 the British authorities COr.lpUi5:-~·:: 
acquired part\ of the G AA grouncs :~: 
in 1976 furth~r land was reqL!ISlUC, :;'" 
some of it belbnging to the G AA. 

The problen-t, arising for the G A.':" :~ 
I \ b b ~. l , ~ . '-CrossmaQ.\en lj,VC cen rou;;,!1 ,~ , .... 

attention ~ of m)\ Department 0\'':, t:-.: 
. years and have \been ra ised . Ir7"'~~ : : :' 

with the British ~uthofltlC!s. m~ :u;::.;-, ; ,'. 
number of times in recent \';eek s. 0:-: .
March I had a meeting with ~!r. P: c: ~-.:
MacFloinn Piesid~.nt 01 ,he G,\.-\ ~- . 
other officc'rs of the ~ssocia;:ion to r~~c· 
the position at the \ ~ros~:na~:~:1 .~ :
and to dis:uss waySi!n V; nlC;J t r.~ > .. -

tion can be improvcd~ Foilowing c:' : ...... 
meeting I am making j'urtjer re:. ~~ ~ :-: . 
tions to the British aut;ho:Jtles a~:: , , ,, 
assure the Dep~t y tl,c.~ every e!.;~':-:. ,. _ 

be .made to persu3l!:: t:-.em to rec~':" .. 
situation and to minimise tl-:e ::: : : 
venience ac::ruir,g to ~;;. e Cross:::::; ·: 
Club at the presen~ tir:':·~. 

I have ~>J\ e 3d:; availd oi :he ~~: '. 
which I had with Lord C<l:-;-;::~' ':- :-'' . 
Secretary of Stat~ for .Forfi ~!'.2:: ~: ' 
monwt:alth AiTalrs m L0r:CC':1 ~ .. 
March to cor. ~' e:,' my CODcern ;:,::x ~:_ . 
matter to the tirit:sh f i b..-.: , "':::~:" 
senior mini steri::i level. If. r.:l ::'~ :;~ 
has bee!l made 1 y, ill of C'J Ui,.c r:' .. ~~_ 
matter at the f()r:~c('ming ",eeu::~ ',:. ... 
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